
THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOB BALE.

Dmlrablr Tv-a- tots and namber of eto--
Mom and r.rn in Mlonuiibunr, Pa TU Vst
bvMDnMntiihl In Hlonnburg. A very deslra--

propm . .n'lnlrii a;n,s and first clan
ulldliuo 1'(4 ipwd w 11 In a business wonn

1108 to ;.vjo p-- r year at Willow Orore.
Dwelling in . oranifvtlle and Bevh

Harmi. A lanje number ol (arms In Columbia
Ceanty.One In Luvrn County, oneln Virginia.
Two Country Htore Wands ID Columbia County
and one In Luth County, A wuit powr
piaAl&g mill, dry dock and lumbr yard anil
akedalo Beach Haven, Pa. Also 10 acr" t

farm U:id at same pUoo. by M. !'. I.ITZrxl Imuraner and Heal Estate
BLOOMMiJl Kt, I'A. It.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

llCPTt'KR POSITIVELY CI KEI) FnK IN.
JV form i' bin a.llr-- s D. E. Whithsihiit,
Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

OOMHFOIt YOl'.Vfl MEN. M. M. IMIIM.IPXR has very durable furnished rooms fur
Ms yourur nvn. Iimli mora adjoining, for u
etoocupauta of the r.xim. Call and examtn.

5.1-- t.

T.'OHKALE.-THE- C. M. HESS PAJiM FOHM-- r
erly owned by (irtcr vutcic at Kupert, fur

aale by J. li. MAIZE, Agent.

KIMiS OK BLANKS FOKJTSTRKsALL and coxstabis at the Columbian :

aco, tf.

FaPM OFT4 ACMES, Ci(X)I) BI'II.T).
GOOD between Buck Morn and Jer(.y.
town. Id iirrnio k township. For sale by J. u.
MaIZK, heal Karate and Insurance Ag'-n'- .

rxKALE. A XK1 WOODEN FENi E. OK--

iaju :lilui. Inquire at tills cfl.Le. 4W;tl

'K WANT A COKKESI'ONIIENT IN Tills
JT plan-- . A bright M

young turn ran makn from f.5 to im t r
rooniu. AUilfm Ool.ukN Eha, ti West i
aueet. New York City.

A M'.MIIEIC OK INTELLIGENTWANTED young men. to push roliii.
chairs at the World s r air. .iust ban: letters
of rixonjii .riiia'i'ii m to lnt'xi'y andtr. A fine i liari e to see tun Fair and

hse. We pay TDc. per day. ! r
cent, of your tfrosn and I'lrt.tMi tree
lodKlnfe-- s at our liorenltorlrs For parti ulars,
apply by l.tt.r to COLL'MBIA KoLLl.so
CUAIlt co.. .l.t..kson Park, i hlcugo.

Read our offer of The Columbian
and New York Weekly Worl'l for
one year for k 1.50.

Octoler 2cth has teen set apart as
Arbor Day.

Boy's an ! children's suits at greatly
reduced prices at Lowenberg's.

Setley. who was pitcher for the
Bloomsburg team, is now playing with
the Shenandoah club.

Piece Good Remnants at less than
cost at Lowenberg's.

An artificial stone pavement will be
laid in front of the Snyder-Mag- ee

building at Fourth and Market streets.
a

Oysters, by the quart and by the
hundred. Ojsters raw, stewed and
fried, at C. B. Chrisraan't tf.

W. H. Brooke & Co, have some
very pretty pictures in their show win-

dows.

If you want quality, fit and low
prices in shoes, call at Max Gross'
opposite Central Hotel Jt

b

Stephen Knorr is pntting down a
new walk in front of his properties on
West Main street.

If you think of buying shoes it will
pay to call and examine my stock.
Max Gross, opposite Central Hotel.

2t

Sharpless' building, corner of Sixth
and Centre streets, is completed, and
there are store rooms and dwellings in
k, to rent.

Some $j.oo hats lor asc at Lowen-
berg's.

In 1 88 1 there were 126 convictions
for murder in France and but four ex-

ecutions.

Only one dollar and thirty five cents
for a. ladies' Yeoman Dengola button
shoe, splendid wearer. No excuse for
any body going bare-foote- Max
Gross, opposite Central Hotel. 2t.

Another new comet is said to be
visible in the south west. Well, if new
comets keep on coming they will soon
be as plentiful as defaulting cashiers
and bank clerks are in Canada.

All the new styles of fall hats at
Lowenberg's.

Fashionable Livery.

' The well known horseman has
jpened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
louble. He has well broken and safe
laddie and driving horses for ladies,
til at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished

hen desired,
tf W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor

Good Hats for 25c at Lowenberg's.

I Can Procure You Money

for the purchase of real estate, the erec-
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay off
in incumberence at a very low rate of
nterest and you ct.n have from 5 to 20
ears rime to repay loan in easy

monthly installments. Loans are made
m either farm or city property. Build-in- g

loans are made and the amount of
toan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Harkins,
Evans Block, Bloom sburg, Pa.

Some big bargains in neckties, shiits,
tnd hats can be found at Lowenberg's

IT FASTEXS ITS HOLD j

upon you before you know U. It
is sure to be in the air we breathe,
the water we drink. The gorm of
Consumption is everywhere present.
The germ begins to grow ns soon as
it reaches a tfca& fjot in the body.
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and a Fcrofulous
condition, furnish these weak ppot.i.
The way to fight these germs btgin
early render the liver active and
purify the blood with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Mediral Discovery. Besides,
it builds up healthy flesh.

It's guarantied in all bronchial,
throat and lung affections ; every
form of scrofula, even Consumption
in its earlier stages. If the " Dis-

covery " fails to benefit or cure, you
have your money buck.

Fortify yourself against disease
by making the body g:rm-ronf- t

then you will pave yourself from
grip, malaria, and many of the
passing diseases.

It cures Catarrh in the j

Head perfectly and per-
manently Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh

.

Remedy.

To Believe Hard Tinus.

A chance to earn $500 in the next
three months is something worthy of
everybody's attej.tion in sach a season
at this. The publishers of Farm
J'oiiltrg, Boston, Mass., the best
poultry paper published in the world
make an offer to our readers affording
an opportunity tor some one, if auive,

. .a r
10 earn mar amount or more, it in
terested send at once to I. S. Johnson
& Co, 22 Custom House St., Bustun,
.Mass., a one ct. stamp for full parti
culars regarding above.

Are you keeping poultry for profit,
either in large cr small numbers ? No
matter if you keep only a dozen hens ;

are they paying you a profit over and
above their keep and eggs and poultry
used in your own family? If not, can
you explain why not ? For poultry
properly kept pays the best of any
domestic animals. Do you care to
learn how a man of experience does
make his hens pay better than $2.50
per year for each hen, from eggs alone?
In short, do you desire to know how
to make money with a few hens ? If
so, for the small sum of fifty cents vou
can learn all of the above and much
more by subscribing for one year to
Farm-Poultr- it for no longer.
Sample copy sent free.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In th( matter of the Rale The said tal

ef the real estate of David navlnj bei'n
BlUni.iri. late Of I.oi ust ubs ilutr-l-
towiiHlilp, Col Co., deceas-
ed,

by tue orphan'
by tne executor und Court of Columbia

widow of bald denedi'iil. county,
and the mon'y havinir been paid Into Court,
the uuderhlirned appointed by said court an
auditor to distribute the proceed!, of said sale,
to and among the parrit-- s eutltled thereto, will
meet parties Interested In "aid fund at hla
office in Hloomsburtf. on Wedneadu. ib 1Mb
day of November, A. u., iwm at in o clock a. m.,
wlif-- and where all nnrHons huvlnp a claim or
claims against Bald fund will appear and pre-Be- nt

the same or be forever debarred from com-lii- g

In for a share of said fund.
KOUKKT UUCKINGHAM.

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Y.slutt of Jermiah 8. J'oie, late Qj Mfftln Tncn-M- p,

deoenwd.

Notice Is hereby (riven that letters of admin-
istration on the, estate of Jeremiah 8. Yohe,
late of Mini In tow imhlp, deceased, have been
(framed to the undersigned administratrix to
nbom all persons indebted to nald estate are
reriue-su-- to make parueiMS, and thoi,.- - bavin-claim- s

or demands will make known the same
without delay to

ELIKABETH I. YOHE,
IIikhino, Administratrix,

Alty. MlllUnvllle, I'a.
1W.UU

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Y.Hulr of A. J. McLaughlin, aeceaaed.

Notice Is hereby t;lven that the UDdcrsiirncd
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' oun of
Columbia county to distribute the tund In the
haiidsofO. i. Murphy, Administrator of tlm
eslato of Arthur J. MeLaiUfhlln, deceased, will
sit at his oltlce in the 'loin ol
said county, on the 31st day of October, ism, at
10 o'clock A. M., to perform the duties ol his
said appointment ; when and where ail parties
Interested may appear and present their claim
or be forever debarred from coming- - lu on said
fund.

KOBEIIT K. LITTLE,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Co. and to
me directed will be exposed to public sale at
the Court House, Bloomsburg, Pa on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1193,
at 4 o'clock, P. M., all that certalu messuage,
tenement and tract of laud, situate la Kcott
township, county of Columbia and state of
Pennsylvania, and bounded and described as
follows: On the north, by lands of Joseph
Ileckman und others, on the eas', by lauds of
Peter Ilajrenbuch, on the south by lands of
James Lake, on the west by lundsof the heirs
of John Hoblson, deceased. CoutaluliiK eighty
six acres, mure or less, whereon are erected
two

FRAME DWELLING HOUSES,
a bunk barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken lu execution at tlio suit of tiugan
Kuhn and Joseph U. Wells, executors of Isaac
8. Kuhn, who wus the assignee of Clementine
U. Helmensnyder and Elmer li. Crevellng-- , vs.
Hamuel (louse and Daniel li. Crevellng, and to
be sold as the properly of Samuel uouse and
Daniel II, Crevellhjf.

t nntiU, Atty. . JOHN HOI HEY,
HheHOr.

BT BAIL TO LA POBTE.

Lovers of wild scenery will be am
ply repaid by a trip over the complet
ed W. & X. B. Road Irom Scatter -

field, on the summit of the Alleghe -

nies in buliivan county, to Halls, on
the Susquehanna river, in Lycoming "Jacob Oymer, of Milton, was the
county. Winding and twisting, now defendant in a case of malicious mis-i-

the gloom and solitude of a forest chief in which his brother Wil iam was
unbroken save for the slender line I the prosecutor. The mischief com-o- f

steel now crossing tracts on the ' plained of was breaking the lock on a
mountain side where the heavy timber ( cellar door ; b;it it was found that
has been cut away the eve is refreshed ! there was a dispute as to the owner- -

Dy me piay 01 tne Drignt sunstune on
the slender cascades of mountain
streams, the swelling sides of the rug-
ged mountains flashing back the colors
of the rainbow from the dense au-
tumn foliage, while to the ear, rising
above the panting of the locomotive,
comes the roar of waterfalls, and as
the steam is turned off and we glide
down an incline impelled by gravity
alone, the gentle murmur of the moun-
tain brook reminds you of the days of
childhood. Now we strike boldly across
some mountain gulch on a trestle high in .

the air, and you draw back from the
window involuntarilv. A vision of
cteen fields, and high on a hill above !

ycu perches :h; mountain capital cf
little Sullivan, now, for the first time
in communication with outside civili- - J

zation. Blue as the skies above, calm ,'

as a bapy s secp, Lake Mokomo gives
no hint of its artificial character i. you
shut your eyes until the dam is passed.
More trestles, the road winds and
turns, and far below, along the bed of!
the slender brook you see another
railroad, and the wiser passengers
smile as they tell you it is the same
road and we'll be there in a few mo-- !

ments. "N'ordmont," calls the brake- -

man. and tne name and t.ie scenery
recalls books of travel in rued Scan-
dinavia. Now the the road is straight-e- r

and smoother, and the deccr.t
steady, throtuh patches of wood. and.
now out into a cleared and well culti-
vated valley, more woods, now the
cans tower above you and the waters
of Muncy creek are just below, the
descent is as regular as that ot tne
stream. Now we leave the mountains
behind in the blue distance and glide
across tne plain, dotted with pretty
villages, and covered with highly culti
vated fields and in a few minutes more
the brakeraan calls "Halls, all out,
change for Williamsport," and you
have completed a railway jouraey
through a country where, thirty years
ago the wild fox and bigger game dug
his hole unscared, and the best engi-
neers would have told you it was im-
possible to run a railroad. Dushore
ItevUte.

This is the time of year when every-
body begins to think about cleaning up
and making improvements, and new
wall paper is usually one of the first
things to be done. W. H. Brooke &
Co. have a very large a d elegant
stock to select from. Cll and see
and get estimates.

VTaldo Messaxos Dead.

Ralnh Waldo Messarns who n
one of th? lecturers during the teach
er s institute, at isloomsburg about
five years ago, died early last Sunday
morning at the German hospital,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Messaros recently lost his
church in New York, and later domes-
tic discord added to his troubles, his
wife instituting a suit for divorce.
This is said to have driven him to
drink, and he had been dissipating
heavily kt'ely. He had been stopping
at the Washington hotel Philadelphia,
up to last Friday, when some friends
induced him to try the gold cure for
drunkenness.

It is said that his friends found him
lying on the floor of a room in the
gold cure establishment Saturday af-

ternoon, sick and helpless.
They sent for a physician, who pio-nounc-

his condition critical. He
was sent to the German hospital in an
ambulance, where his death occurred.

Mr. Messaros will be chiefly re-
membered for his turbulent career as
pastor of the northwestern indepen-
dent church, which culminated short-
ly after in his arrest, trial and, acquit-
tal of the charge of attempted assault
on Mrs. C. W. Coulston, one of his
parishioners. He wu an eloquent
speaker and was very popular as a
platform lecturer.

He claimed that he was born in
Greece, but this was disputed by many,
who held that his name was Macken-
zie and that he was born in Ireland of
Scotch-Iris- h parentage, and that the
name of Messaros was an assumed
one. His death was caused by pneu-
monia, superinduced by dissipation.
He was forty one years of age.

The interesting story of how "Cape
Cod Folks" came to be written is told
in October Book News (Philadelphia).
and a portrait of the author, Mrs.
Sarah Pratt McLean Greene, makes a
most artistic frontispiece to the issue.
Portraits of Mrs. Miriam Coles Harris.
author of ''Rutledge," and of Maxwell
Gray, who is Miss M. G. Tuttiett. of
the Isle of Wiuht. are accompanied
by sketches of the literary lives of
these popular writers. In its various
departments and in the letters from
Boston, Berlin, and "With New Books"
Book News gives a clear and com-
plete resume of the month's doings in
the book world, with many useful
hints of what is expected of the pub-
lishers for the coming Christmas seas
on.

POOB ADVICE.

- 1 A case was recently disposed of at
- 1 Sanburv, in which the Jude censured

the justices for burdening the court
with trivial cases. The Sunbury Daily

' savs

ship of the property and the court di
rected a verdict of not guilty, as the
case was evidently in the wrong court.
The court said to the jury the only
trouble in the case was the question
of costs, an l as the prosecutor had
doubtless been advised by a Justice of
the Peace to brinir, the cast', had
brought it in good faith, and .is the
county would be in for the osts at all
events, the jury might as well put them
there at once, wi.ich was done. The
court aked the prosecutor if he had
been advised by a Justice to brum the
suit, and he said he had. His Honor
then remarked if the prosecutor, had
gone to a lawyer he would have got
b.-tte-r a Ivice, and if the jury would
fine some of the Justices of the Peace
who gave this kind of advice to the
prosecutors and imt the costs on them.
as they ha J a ngnt to do, it would put
a sto; to some os the Justice of the
Peace law that gets so many people
in'.o trouble and costs the county so
mucn money.

v. by Is Ee 0 Irritable ?"

This question is often heard and
nearly as often unanswered.

It is not always remembered, as it
sho-- U be. that the occasion of

an i irritability is otten to be
fo;:nd in the j hysical condition cf the
persons affected. What is the use of
trying to "harmonize"' a man whose
liver has gone lack on him ? If a
man is tortured with rheumatism, how
cn he be expected ;o be affable and
agreeable ? Can a confirmed dys-

peptic be expected to be cheerful and
always ready to tell a funny story ?

The on'y way to remove the difficulty
is to get at the cause. Dyspepsia,
rheumatism, impure bloo.l and liver
troubles yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla ;
this is why it is an effective tranquil-
izer, a peaceful messenger, and a pre-
ventive of domestic quarrels.

"Wants 55,000 Damages.

AJelbert D. Fielding, a traveling
salesman, has brought suit against the
Reading Railroad Company for $5,000
damages for injuries sustained in
alighting from a train at Shenandoah.
He alleges that when stepping from
the train he trod upon a coupling pin
and chain carelessly placed on the
first step of the platform of the car
and was thrown on his back, breaking
two of his ribs and sustaining other in
juries.

Yellow fever still prevails in Geor-
gia. Occasionally a day passes with
out death, but from ten upwards of
new cases arc reported each day.

The storm that passed over the
Gulf States last week resulted in a loss
of life of about i,Sco and the obstruc
tion of property amounting to over
$1,000,000.

Cakes of tea in India, pieces of silk
in China, salt in Abyssinia and cod-
fish in Iceland have all been used as
money.

DR. KILMER'S

S1M1P-R00- T

CURES ME.

MKS. GERMAN MILLER.

Saved from the Grave !

Suffered Eight Long Years From Nervous-

ness and Dyspepsia.

COULDN'T EAT OR SLEEP.
Mm. Miller 8ats:--"I had been troubled

for eiRbt years with stomach and heart dlffl.
oultiea. I lived mostly on milk, an every-
thing I ate distressed me so. My kidneys and
liver were In a terrible state; was so run down
and nervous that at time I could neither
sleep nor eat. I was treated by the beet Pby-licia- ni

In Chicago and elsewhere without any
tieneflt whatever. As a last resort I tried Dr.
Kilmer's Nwamp-Hoo- l, and before I bud
used the third bottle I realized that I was gain-
ing In every way. The use of Swamp-Ko- ot

baa made a Marveloua Cure In my case.
Mow I enjoy every thing that I eat, and can
go to bed and get a good night's sleep.
.Anyone doubting this statomont may writ

tnd I will gladly answer."
Mrs. Gorman Miller.

Dee. SOta lKti. Pprlngport, Mich.

At Ilrtiicgtale, 6 Or. ex ll.OO.
"Guide to Health" Free,

Free. Dr. Kilmer Co.
UiNnnAMTOH, N. Y.

Dr. Kilmer's U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles
Trial Im Fret. - Orlt 10 awns.

"Only the Scaro
Remain,"

6ays IlENnY Hcdso.v, of the James
Mnitli Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi-fit- s

as follows:
"Among tlio

many tnsiiinonl-al- s

which I ece
In regard to cer-tai- n

cures,
performing

medicines

cleansingfit! the blood, etc.,
none Impress mo
moro tlmn my
own case.
Twenty yearsI ao, nt tlio AfO3 ot 18.years, I had
swelling come
on my legs,
which lirokoand
became run- -

K sorea.
family jiliy- -

" slcin could do
ma no pond, and It wus feiircd that tlm
lioncs would bo affected. At last, my
pood old

Mother Urged Me
to try Ajcr's Sarnparilla. I took tlirco
bottles, the sun s liculed, nnd I bare not
1 ti troubled Kiucu. Only the senra
remain, unci tlio memory of the
past, to remind mo of tlio good
Ayrr's Sarsaparilla hits done trie,
I now welpli two hundred nnd twenty
t'oiimlx, nnd am In the best of health.
I have been on the mad for tho past
twelve years, have noticed Ayrr's la

ndvci-ti.se- ill all parts of the
t'nited States, and always take pleas-
ure in tclline; what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Trrpared by Dr. J.C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mats,

Cures others, will cure you

FOR - 1
UVSPEPSIA, IXDir.ESTlON

AND

Stomach Troubles

MEREDITH'S
i DIAMOND CLUB!

PURE RYE
H'itknt tful mi a ilimuUnl and Unit.

Cktmietlf Purr and Indorttd
iy Phytician.

Siltf Ay all PrMrrittt.
IP FOR ALL

PULMONARY

! PURE MILT COMPLAINTS.
BRONCHIAL.

AMD

Xt O.W.Mt(IE0ITHACO.,eUPr.rj.tora,

KAT LIVtKFOOkOHIO. t
Sept- - 8, 1 yr.

NESS A Ntl RtlirS CORfl

ortAliieTsuareMful wfcM. kii H.mli in- - Lx.pxnbrrM. iMrw I, SIM lit, IIIIMnj, In Int.
d.

Central

BaiBwa fa h yQ

brightens, sweeten-;''- .

renovates a hon;e like new j,a,-
the.... ujill....... fit KlTC Tk:. . HI- i ins is I! (L
a.;u ci jujici ;uur rooms, then (V,
will be cheerful through the t

of the year, if yu nrc ming'
paper, Come, sec what we ran sho

you and the prices wc can give. Com
pctcnt paper hangers sent cverywllW

W. II. BROOK K CO.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Kcsidencc No. iS. 'ci 1 iih$'

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND

nwoc M orttiALir,
(" to 111 A.M. Bloomsburg,- .'to I P. M.
(r to p. ii. Pa

This sraoc reserved for

BLOOMSBl'KG STEAM DYE WOHKS.

Announcement w 11 aprear later.

MAX GROSS.

Grand Qpeung ;

Ladles and Gents of Bloomsburgj and vicinity, you are
cordially invited to attend my opening on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1893,
with a full line ot Ladies', Gents', and Childrens'

at prices which will astonish you. Please give us a call and I

will endeavor to please you.
Opposite)

Hotel.

Nothing

FMB 13 COMING
AND WHEN" THERE, DON'T FAIL TO SEE

J. C. WELLS' DISPLAY OF3
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Solid Gold Glasses $:3. T.0, 1 at J. G Wells', Jew
" 14. karat fine o.oO, j eler fc Optician.

Fahys', Bates & Bacon, Boss Filled 15 year cases, with Elgin,
Waltbam, Springfield, or any of the American movements
12 to 18 dollars, at J. G. Wells', next to post office.

Solid Gold Cases, 10 karats, fine, with any of these movements
18 to 25 dollars, at J. G. Wells', next to post office.

Solid Gold Cases. 14 karats, fine, with any of the American
movemenU, 23 to C5 dollars at J. G. Wells'.

Also some very High Grade
Watches and Timers atJ.G. Walls'.

ALARM CLOCKS 64 CTS.
Quadruple Plate
Cake Baskets $3.50 up.

mot is m m or mmi atu w.


